Bill will attack drug use on campuses

(Continued from page 1)

"won't deliberately shield our students from outside agencies," Van Ness conceded. "Glav is said her office does very little in terms of drug education, since it concentrates mostly on crime prevention. But the Campus Police did compile the drug education pamphlet which is distributed all freshmen, along with safety warning stu- 
dents about the health and legal dangers of illegal drugs in general and nitrous oxide in particular.

The nitrous oxide bullet notes that despite repeated warnings, several injuries and one student death resulted from the use of the drug. Glavis called it "one of those tragic situations where every- 
thing we've been saying has come true."

But in publicizing the drug- 
related death which occurred in 1984, MIT displayed an open- 
ness which all universities do not have. When a student died from nitrous oxide use at Harvard last fall, the Harvard Crimson only reported that he had a plastic bag over his head.

"I fail to see the usefulness of hiding crime statistics," Glavin said, and she broadened that to drug-related incidents as well. She felt that the community should be informed in order to ad- 
in education and prevention.

Robert M. Randolph, head of the counseling section of the Of- 

fice of the Dean for Student Af- 

fairs, said while he had "no illus- 
sion that we're different from 
national norms" regarding drug 
abuse, his office often did not see 
problems "until they are so seri-

ous they can't be ignored." While "alcohol abuse is a serious problem, drugs are less visible," he said. Randolph believed there were certain "hot spots" for drug use in dormitories and frater-

nies, he was not sure "how many 

of them surfaced."

Van Ness noted that in addi- 
tion to counseling services the med- 
ical department is a resource that is not a pipeline to the police or administration." Van Ness stressed. "A lot of peo-

ple get very concerned about confi- 

dentiality," but the medical de-

partment "guards information 

related to alcohol and drug abuse 
carefully.
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THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING!

Employers will be interviewing in the Careers Office starting 
October 4. They include research organizations, manufactur- 
ing companies, government agencies, consulting firms, and banks and brokerage houses, looking for 
students at all degree levels.

December graduates should take advantage of their presence.

So should June graduates. It is wise to start interviewing early. Some employers come only in the 
fall. Some fill their needs quickly. If you get invited for plant visits 
you can schedule them during IAP.

For more information about 
recruiters and the simple process of 
having interviews, come see us in 
the Careers Office, Room 12-170.

A new masterpiece above the Fogg.

931 Mass Ave.

Fourteen stories of luxury just 
steps from Harvard Square and the Fogg Museum.

Enjoy the distinction of living in a masterpiece of modern architectural design, 931 Mass Ave. The most sophisticated condominium residences ever offered for sale in Cambridge. With only four residences per floor, each one and two- 
bedroom home is exquisitely appointed with fine oak floors, 
rich marble baths and whirlpool tubs. The building’s gracious 
amenities include round-the-clock concierge service, garage parking, a private garden terrace. Visit our Sales Center at 27 Mt. Auburn Street. Open daily noon 'til 6 pm.

For an appointment, call 354-7000.

There’s something in the air above Harvard Square.

One-bedrooms from the $170's. Two-bedrooms from the $250's.

Developer: Amaprop Developments, Inc.